District 9 Subcontractors*

Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood, Jackson, Macon, Swain

*These are contractors that have indicated that they would be willing to perform the work as mentioned on the title.

The North Carolina Forest Service does not guarantee the contractors performances, and no recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied.

Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a contractor.

If you are a contractor who would like to be added to the list, please contact the District 9 Custom Ranger at 828-586-4007 or by mail at 133 Glenn Cabe Rd. Sylva, NC 28779
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Topside Aviation
Contact: Ed Timpson
PO Box 99
Brasstown, N.C. 28902
828-837-0233
***Aerial Release (Pesticide Application)

Grady Whitener
162 Martin Rd.
Murphy, NC 28906
Cell: 828-361-2881
***Hand clearing (has bucket truck, chipper, etc.)
***Fell & Leave

Johnny Stalcup
PO Box 152
Brasstown, NC 28902
Cell: 828-421-0182
Home: 828-837-4086
***Licensed Pesticide Applicators
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Fell & Leave

McClung Forestry Service
274 Wiggins Lane
Robbinsville, NC 28771
Contact: Marshall McClung
Phone: 828-479-8630
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Hand Planters
***Fell & Leave
Josh and Wayne Mcguire
2930 West Buffalo Road
Robbinsville, NC 28771
Home: Josh 828-479-2885
Cell: Wayne 828-735-5464
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Hand Planters
***Licensed Pesticide Applicator
***Fell & Leave

Southeast Woodland Services
431 Caines Landing Road
Conway, SC 29526
Contact: Adam Buchanan
Cell: 828-508-5684
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Hand Planters
***Licensed Pesticide Applicator
***Fell & Leave
***Debris Clearing (Site-Prep)

Chuck Keefer
PO Box 312
Whittier, NC 28789
Phone: 828-226-7390
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Fell & Leave

Keith Monteith
Franklin, NC
828-347-3339
***Hand Planter
Smokey Mountain Logging
Jason Walker
828-788-0353
828-736-2072
***Fell & Leave

Rhinehart Land Clearing & Grading, INC.
PO Box 303
Webster, NC 28788
828-508-9696
jodyrhinehart@gmail.com
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Fell & Leave
***Debris Clearing (Site-Prep)
***Licensed Pesticide Applicators

Northwoods Forestry
911 West Union St. PMB 155
Morganton, NC 28170-0498
Contact: Alfredo
Cell 715-287-3548
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Hand Planters

Wes Brawley Logging
Murphy, NC
Cell: 706-781-9911
Shop: 828-837-7860
***Debris Clearing (Site-Prep)
**Pat Rick Environmental**
3187 New Leicester Highway
Leicester, NC 28748
828-230-8489
doug@patrickfire.com
***Pre-Commercial Thinning
***Fell & Leave
***Licensed Pesticide Applicators
***Hand Planters
***Mechanical Grinding (Masticator & Chipper)
***Debris Clearing (Site-Prep)
***CPP/CWPP Contractors
***Prescribed Burning

**Green Mountain Forestry**
PO Box 403173
Atlanta, GA. 303173-3173
Cell: 404-307-3554
Contact: Randall Alan
***Hand Planter
***Licensed Pesticide Applicators

**Bron Holcomb**
242 Cathey Lane
Canton, NC 28716
828-593-9685
midtrcks@bellsouth.net
***Debris Clearing (Site-Prep)
***Mechanical Grinding (Mulcher & Brush Cutter)
RJC Construction, Inc.
PO Box 868
Rosman, NC 28772
Jason Hoxit (828)507-1626
rjchoxit@gmail.com
***Mechanical Grinding

Haywood MGMT and Service LLC
David Crowder
144 Love Lane
Waynesville, NC 28786
828-476-8496
Haywoodpropertyservice@gmail.com
***Mechanical Grinding
***Fell & Leave
***Pre-Commercial Thinning

Rose Tree Service
Nathan Rose
465 Bryon Rd
Murphy, NC 28906
828-837-TREE(8733)
Rosetreeservice64@gmail.com
***Fell & Leave
***Mechanical Stump Grinding
***Debris Clearing (Site-Prep)
Blair Bishop
94 Palmer Road
Waynesville, NC 28786
828-280-6394-CELL
blair@bishopforestryandland.com
***FM Planning
***Timber Sales
***Licensed Pesticide Applicators